
                         

 

 
 

ORGANIC GREENS 
 

PETITE SIRLOIN STEAK SALAD*   gf   18 

grass-fed pan-seared sirloin | crispy diced sweet potatoes  

red onion | wild arugula | goat cheese   

whole grain mustard vinaigrette  
 

TRADITIONAL NIÇOISE*   gf    18 

seared ahi tuna | fingerling potatoes | Kalamata olives | roasted 

tomato haricots verts | hard-boiled Schultz organic egg | lemon-

herb vinaigrette 
 

ROASTED BEET & PEAR   vg /gf    14 

roasted beets | roasted caramelized pears | St. Pete’s bleu cheese 

Bibb lettuce | toasted pumpkin seeds | tarragon vinaigrette 

 

GEM SALAD  vg                                                          15 

gem lettuce | chevre yogurt | spicy peanuts | fines herbes   

scallions | honey vinaigrette 

 

Plant 
 

ZEN   v/gf      14 

steamed organic brown rice | organic microgreens | radish 

organic kale | house-made hummus | cucumber | scallions 

roasted tomatoes | harissa | house-made guacamole | toasted 

sunflower seeds | Kalamata olives | lemon-herb vinaigrette 

 

SPA   v/gf      12 

organic spring greens | Rosewood organic tofu | beet | carrot 

red pepper | cucumber | edamame | toasted sunflower seeds 

cilantro scallions | toasted sesame vinaigrette 

 

ORGANIC VEGAN CAESAR   v/gf   13 

organic romaine | organic kale | organic tempeh ‘bacon’ bits 

garlic | roasted organic chickpea croutons | vegan ‘Parmesan’ 

creamy cashew dressing 

 
ADD TO ANY SALAD: 

REVIER CATTLE CO. GRASS-FED PETITE SIRLOIN*   7 
GRILLED SUSTAINABLE SALMON   6 

GRILLED HORMONE-FREE CHICKEN BREAST  5 
GRILLED ORGANIC ROSEWOOD TOFU   5 

 

    v = vegan      gf = gluten free         vg = vegetarian 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
French Meadow adds a 5% wellness service charge to our guest checks in an effort to offset the cost of employee benefits. This is not a gratuity. 
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Organic & Local Since 1985 
 

STARTERS 
 

GRILLED CURRIED SHRIMP 18 

U.S. wild caught-caught shrimp | mango-lime chutney   

organic greens 
 

TUNA POKE   gf 18 

ahi tuna | avocado | ginger-tamari vinaigrette 

siracha aioli | house-made organic potato crisps 
 

JERK CHICKEN WINGS   gf 14 

cage- and hormone-free chicken wings 

Caribbean dry rub | celery sticks | blue cheese dressing 
 

SALMON CHEVRE QUESADILLA 15 

Sustainable Norwegian salmon | goat cheese | capers 

pickled red onion | scallion |lemon crème fraiche  

 

ORGANIC ROSEMARY POTATO FLATBREAD  vg  14 

sour cream | sharp white cheddar | chive 

 
 

Plant 
 

 

EARTH WINGS®   v/gf 14 

flash-fried cauliflower | house-made organic BBQ sauce 

celery | house-made soy-cilantro dipping sauce 
 

HAND-CUT ORGANIC POMMES FRITES   v/gf  9 

with Moroccan-spiced house ketchup 
OPTIONAL GARLIC CHIVE AIOLI   vg 

 

BROCCOLINI   v/gf  8 

garlic | chili | lemon | olive oil 
 

ORGANIC HUMMUS WITH CRUDITÉ   v 13 

organic house-made hummus 

seasonal grilled & raw vegetables | olives  

house-made pickles | house-made organic crackers 
 

HEARTY SOUPS 
 

Served with organic house-made sourdough.  
Ask about our soup of the day. 

 

CUP 4 / BOWL 8 
 

TOMATO BASIL   vg/gf 
fresh basil | tomatoes | cream 

 
CHICKEN WILD RICE   gf 

chicken | Minnesota wild rice | carrots | onion | cream 
scallions 

  

Plant 
 

VEGAN BLACK BEAN CHILI   v/gf 
organic black beans | ancho peppers | chipotle peppers | corn 

bell peppers | tomatoes | onions | scallions 
 

CARROT GINGER   v/gf 
carrots | fresh ginger | vegan crème fraîche | fresh dill garnish 

 
 

 

French Meadow sources as many ingredients as possible from small regional farmers and producers that we 
know and trust to serve you the freshest, healthiest, and highest quality food. Each of these partners holds the 

same commitment to sustainable, GMO-free, and humane practices that have been a cornerstone of our 
organic farm-to-table mission for more than 30 years. 

DINNER MENU  ∙   SERVED BEGINNING AT 4 PM 

French Meadow has led, articulated, and 

demonstrated everything that is right and 

good about food in America in the last 

several decades: championing organics 

before there really was such a thing; 

promoting sustainable agriculture; making 

and serving slow foods; and generally 

providing a tasty little oasis of thoughtful 

and healthy living since the dawn of time. 

Or 1985, more specifically. 
 

Dara Moskowitz Grumdahl, 
five-time James Beard Award-winning 

food & wine writer 



 

 

RUSTIC SANDWICHES 
 
 

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN                16 
hormone-free chicken breast | shredded organic romaine 
Sriracha aioli | house-made pickles | organic brioche bun 
 
GRILLED TURKEY RACHEL    14 
Wild Acres smoked turkey | Swiss cheese | firecracker slaw 
sauerkraut | tomato-caper aioli | house-made organic sourdough rye 
 
WILD ACRES TURKEY & BACON CROISSANT  14 
Wild Acres smoked turkey | nitrate-free bacon | Gruyère 
roasted tomatoes | organic spinach | garlic-chive aioli | croissant 
 
INCREDIBLE CAULIFLOWER GRILLED CHEESE   vg 14 
house-made organic sourdough | grilled cauliflower | white cheddar 
jalapeño-chive aioli | arugula | pickled red onion 
ADD NITRATE-FREE BACON   3 

SUBSTITUTE VEGAN CHEESE   1 
 
 

Plant 
 

TEMPEH REUBEN   v     13 
marinated grilled tempeh patty | sauerkraut | firecracker slaw 
tomato-soy aioli | Herbivorous Butcher vegan Swiss “cheese” 
grilled house-made organic sourdough rye 
 
 
 

SUSTAINABLE BURGERS 
 

WILD ACRES TURKEY BURGER*   18 
white cheddar | nitrate-free bacon | roasted tomatoes | onion  
house-made pickles| jalapeño-chive aioli | house-made guacamole 
house-made organic seeded multi-grain bun 
 
GRASS-FED BEEF BURGER*    18 
white cheddar | lettuce | roasted tomatoes | onion | pickles 
garlic-chive aioli | organic brioche bun 
 
 

Plant 
 
COWBOY BURGER   v                  16 
sizzled Beyond Meat burger | Herbivorous Butcher “cheddar” 
crispy onions | house-made pickles | organic BBQ sauce  
house-made organic seeded multi-grain bun 
 
 
 

 

ENTREES 
 

BRAISED BEEF     30 

Revier Cattle Co. boneless short rib  

organic Yukon Gold garlic mashed potatoes  

red wine demi-glace | haricots verts | horseradish crème 

 

ROASTED WILD ACRES HALF CHICKEN   gf 24 

organic Yukon Gold garlic mashed potatoes 

roasted heirloom carrots | lemon-thyme jus   

 
ALMOND ENCRUSTED WALLEYE   gf                      28 

organic Yukon Gold garlic mashed potatoes  

pesto buerre blanc | sautéed broccolini 

 
PAN-SEARED MISO SALMON   gf  28 

sustainable Norwegian salmon  

organic Yukon Gold garlic mashed potatoes  

sautéed greens 

 
 

Plant 
 
GREEN COCONUT CURRY   v/gf  14 

green curry | vegetable mélange | organic brown rice 
ADD CORNMEAL-CRUSTED ORGANIC TOFU v/gf   5 

ADD HORMONE-FREE CHICKEN gf   6 

ADD SUSTAINABLE SALMON gf   7 

 
 

BLACKENED TEMPEH TACOS   v/gf  12 

blackened organic tempeh | tempeh chorizo | pico slaw 

house-made guacamole | radish | soy-cilantro aioli 

organic spring greens with white balsamic vinaigrette 

SUBSTITUTE GRILLED PETIT SIRLOIN  6 
SUBSTITUTE BLACKENED MAHI MAHI  gf   2 
 
 
ORGANIC HEALING PLATE   v/gf  15 

marinated grilled organic tempeh | organic brown rice 

coconut red beans | sautéed seasonal greens | scallions  

firecracker slaw | sweet potato | blood orange vinaigrette 
SUBSTITUTE SUSTAINABLE SALMON gf   4 

SUBSTITUTE HORMONE-FREE CHICKEN BREAST gf   3 
 
 

VEGAN BOLOGNESE   v   18 
fennel | onion | garlic | carrots | basil  

“Bolognese” sauce with vegan sausage   

house-made organic pappardelle pasta 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
For parties of 8 or more, a 20% gratuity will be added. 
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CHEF’S SPECIALS  
 

 
RUSTIC POT PIE                                               24 
Wild Acres organic chicken | thyme | celery | onion | carrots | sweet peas | puff pastry 
 
DELMONICO*                                     48 
USDA choice 14 oz ribeye | black garlic butter | Gruyère-layered scalloped potatoes | broccolini 
 
SEARED SCALLOPS   gf          28 
wild-caught scallops | orange beurre blanc | mirepoix | beluga lentils | orange | fennel 

 
SIGNATURE MAC & CHEESE    gf                                                                                          15 

organic gluten-free penne | mornay sauce | organic spring greens with white balsamic vinaigrette 
ADD BACON   3 

ADD VEGAN TEMPEH “BACON”   3 

ADD PEAS   2 

ADD BACON & PEAS or VEGAN TEMPEH “BACON” & PEAS   4 

 

Plant 
 

MOZZARELLA & SPINACH RAVIOLI   v        24 
Herbivorous Butcher “mozzarella” | spinach | toasted walnuts | roasted garlic | pistachio-basil “cream” sauce 

shaved vegan “Parmesan” | hand-rolled vegan pasta 
 

 

SELECT ONE SIDE for SANDWICHES & BURGERS: 
FIRECRACKER SLAW v/gf 

ORGANIC SPRING GREENS v/gf 

HAND-CUT FRIES OR CUP OF SOUP   2 

BOWL OF SOUP   4 
 SUBSTITUTE GLUTEN-FREE BREAD OR BUN   3 

 
 

    v = vegan           gf = gluten free             vg = vegetarian 

 

DINNER MENU  ∙   SERVED BEGINNING AT 4 PM 




